
IBE CORNER
A minor once went to a cretrhmaket, end pro.

venting a rtnail'Prcnch watch to him, demanded
to'hnow how•tuurh the repair of it would COMP
to. Ti.e watehmaker,after•exemining it, Said,

Nit will he more expanse repairing than its o
riginal colt.'

'I don't mind that,' rAid the tar, 'I will even
give the double the original cost fur Ihave a ven.
erasion far the watch.'

"Whet might you have given for it 1" said the
watchmaker.

'Why,' replied the tar, gave the fellow 11 blow
en the head fur it: and if you repair it, I will
litre you two.'

VII- A good anecdote is -related of a well-
'known vagabond, who wee brought before a mug-
latrate as a common vagrant. •liming suddenly

harpooned a good idea, Pb. pulled from a tempo-
clone pocket of hir tattered coat a • loaf of bread
and half of a dried codfish, and holding them trp

with a triumphant look and gesture, to the mag-
istrate, exclaimed. "You don't ketch him that
way ! I'm no vogrant. A'ut them wisible means
o' support, I should like to know T"

V.- 40 11,Isnot the stubborn letter," said 'Milton,
that must govern us, but the divine end soften-

ing breath of charity, whieh tuns .and winds
the dictate of every positive commandment and
shapes it to the good of mankind.

taw ifohnatban. "Mittoo, neighbor:? ,whet
be ye gwoyn taw dew with that air keevrhide?"
Zeik. "Who", I've got a tarnotion orator of a
belay, what forgets to go to skule, and I want
to jog his ment'ry."

"aft "I am very molt troubled, madam, with
fold feat and kande," laid a fop. "I should sup•
pogo, sir, wax the reply, ••theta younggentlemnq
who bad so teeny milieus given him by the ladles
might at least keep his hands warm.

fir In England ladle, don't allow themaelvas
to be put on the self quite ov soon as ours. They
are not supposed to reach the full bloom of ma -

turity until forty years of age.
Pleasure Is to a woman what the sun is

16 the flower ; if moderately enjoyed, it beautifies
it refreshes, and it improves—if immoderately,
It withers, deteriorates, and destroys.

pr. Some tasteful individual remarks that
the best lip.salre literealloo is a kiss. The rem.
•d 4 should however be used with the greatest
care, as it is apt to bring on au liiioOtiOn Of the
heart.

W.,. Some one asked Mr. Pateriok Maguire If
lie knew Mr. The Duffy. "Know him I" answered
he, "why he is a very near relation of mine—he
oust proposed to marry my alma Kate r.

tas„. The human mind is •so fond of striking
contrasts, that when a man is praised for some
extremely high quality, the first :bought of many
people Is to ascertain what are his lowest ones.

la" If you and your sweetheart vote upon
*be marriage queatluo, you fur it and she against
ft, don't flatter yourself as to Its being a lie.

1216. It is wiser and better to hold the torch of
truth to the mind than the torch of persecution
to the body.

Aar The love of pleaenre betray', ui into pain
and many a man, through lore of fame becomes
Infamous. •

Jar One thousand years ago, the Chinese
built suspension bridges of more than four hund-
red feet span.

Gnows Wissn.—When we fancy that we have
grown wiser, It is only, in many instances, that
new preluding have displaced old ones.

ARP Some men read so much and think so lit-
tle, that nothing short of forgetting half of what
they know would ever give them the use of the
other half.

or, A man who bias done wrong, is always
fearing that his friends will rise up against him
and accuse him of evil. Ills conscience is never
at rest.

V. There are two classes of disappointed
lovers; those who are disappointed before mnr-
riage, end the more unhappy who arm disappoint•
ad after it.

Dobbs says he always submits when his
wife Nnncy orders him to rock the cradle, for al-
though it is au edict from Nancy, it cannot be
revoked.

IS. Some men, after reaching the gnomic ofambition pull up the ladder by which they climb.
ed, end look down with acorn on tbote who held
It for them.

r. "T would have you to know, sir, thatmy
Attune is Prances and not Frank."

"Ail, yes, miss, but youknow I have the frank-.log privilege."
AV* Tears abed over the grave of an infant,is something short of ingratitude to heaven, for

removing while yet poor and innocent, a being
from the sorrows of this world to the joys ofan•other.

,str• Bran It a woman bad as many locks up-on bar heart as she has upnn ber bead, n cunningrogue would Bud his way into it.
pa. A young lady shouldn't be unhappy be-causethe Isn't quite as tall as she would like totbs. It Is a very easy thing to get "spliced."
A TROUOUT roe Taans.4-Innoeenee is like anumbrella—when ones we have lost It, we must.barer hope to see dt hank again.

Moat men are willing to lend you money
.at all times, except when you happen to want toborrow.

VII. Those who dire at first to think for there--4elres, will io the end make others think withthem.
tIL. Alt other twindlers are nothing to self.swindler/,
VI& Life is made up of *Ter so many partingswelded together.

Thoeenobiona (ears Rarey) of fear andanger, a truelaraeman ehoul4 never feel.
When yost dispute with a fool, be ie veryCertain to be similarly employed.

Us,. There is no mind that cannot furnishsame scraps of intellectual entertainment,
Ws,. Why is lifti the riddle .of riddieslnose we must all give Jt, up.
Pr' firrn gently& fat," as the thief said whenhe .was steeling lard.

The cheapest of lawyets—lteeping one'sown counsel.
Ilar• It le supposed the fellow who left thehouse was not able to take it with blot.

A Through 'ticket to California
0. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100.04.0 aitTlChliS. WORTH $300.006,

Which will be sold for $lOO.OOO, to the purchasers ofour
Aar- GOLD PENS AT 30 Crs. PER BOX. Our

Golden Pen is the hest ever in war-
ranted not to ,ormsle in any k. Every

business man and family Should
use the GOL OEN' PEN.

The following list of 100,000 aotlelat will bo distrihnted
among oar patrons at $lOO ascii, and need not bo

paid for until we inform thepurchaser which
of the following articles wep sett nut

ros.s l,oo arid then it la OPTIONAL WURTR-
ER RE SENDS VIE DOLLAR AND

TARES mit GOODS OR NOT.

Or' ALL GOODS CAN Rf RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS •

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
ceives them, (unless they are

satiefaetorMand the mon-
ey win he Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN TIIE DISTRIBUTION
Pianos. Gold BuntingCased Watches, Gold Watches,

Ladies' .Silver Watches, Guard, Teat and Chntelain
,Chalns,-Carneol3rooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
-ea and Florentine Broacher, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic, mid Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine E'er-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops Eine-

.rald and Opal Ear-Drops, Daudeome Seal Rings:Mosaic
-end Comeollreeelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,

Noband Ribbon Slides, Sets of Berm Studs,Sleeve
Buttons,Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawis,Dlousseline de Laines,
Chaim, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-
lins, Branch Calicoes, and other Ladies' Dress Goods in
great,raristyotegether with Read Dresses, Cabo, !Fancy
Fans, antlin fact almost every description of GOODS
usually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Ifighest Premium 6100, Lowest. Premium $2.

The article% are numbered. and Certificates stating
what we will sell each person far one dollar are

placed In sealed Envelopwwith a Decimal
arrangement of Prewrintres; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is one fur a

440140 WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO DE A sPIANBID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladles, If you desire a line Shawl, or Dress .Pattern.
or a beautiful article of Jewelry, COCIOPEI us 30-cents for
a Box of the Golden Pons, and we will send you a Cer-
tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l..

On receipt of 3u Cents we will scud you one Stew eif
our Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the article
which we sell for $l.
TIEILY

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $1

do do 9 do
26 do do 25 do

100 4o do RIO do 18
N. 8,--Kith each package of 100 bcxes we present

the purchaser 11,0 certificates, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order fur a FINE WATCH, or Sew-
ing Machine, or by ordering 50 ilexes In one package
you are sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-
der fura splendid MINER, WATCII, beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application of any person desiring to
act as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-
able premium upon the payment of L.

PIANOS'MELODEONS, 'MUSIC, BOOKS
SEWING MACHINES, &c.,

Bought and Sold en Commission. Any article will bo
scut to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of G per cent Commission for for-
warding.

8.--Agents wanted in every town. Circuiars rent
onapplication.

Address all CommunicationsMC. S. COLBERT& Co.
Commission Merchants and General Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business firms:

Ills Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Oov. Kansas, West-
moreland, Pa.-"Palmer, Richardson & CO, Jewelers,
Philadelphia, li. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Kemmerer & Moors, Water at., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Mtwara. Pratt & heath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia; J. C. Fuller, Eno, Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &c.,
Philadelphia; M. IL Iforrie, entamiugua Bank; lion.
L. M. Iturt.on, Eureka, California.

September 5,

FITS ! FITS !I FITS ! ; !

AooII. RICHEY hoe removed hie No. 1 Tailoring
. Eetablishmentto No. 3 North Walnut street. twore north of George k Pyle's store, and directly opposits the Court House, upstairs. whore he wlll tenth'.ao to manufactureall articles in his line withneatnessamid ispetch. Particular Plttelltinn willbe paid to cutting and making chlktran'e oloth.1. ing . As.. Ac. 110 solicit!' a continuance of thevery liberal patronage thus far extended i tch ingletineof Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stdoneon reasonable terms on ORO or J. M. Singer's HewingMachines. All work warranted Rod entire satisfactionguaranteed. [Lebanon, Aprll 3, 1861.

Fashionnble Tailoring!REMOVAL.
would respectfully rnformlathe Citizens of Lebanon, that he bee RKMOVEDTAILORING Ritziness to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Market Street. and opposite the Eaglelintel, where all persons who wish garments madeUp la the moat faehionable etyle and beet manner, ere inVIVA to call.- •

TO TAILORS I—Juet recelred and for silo the N.Torkand Philkete!plait Report of should!k Summer FruMlune.Tailors wishing the Fashions et the subecriberknow of the facto so that he can make hls errangementaaecordingly. M/CITAL HOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 10, 1881.

R ErsiovAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
fliclory.

THE undersighed has Removed
1. his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doors South
of the old place, to the large room , 1,7
lately occupied by Biliman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to ail the depaittnents of h's busi-
uses. Being determined to ho behind no other establish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expenseto obtainand make
himself toaster of every modern unprovemen in the bu-
siness au& secure the services of the hes workmen that
liberal wages would command. he will keep a large
!stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets..
Stich as Cotton. IVorated, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kintl,such as Buggy Whips,
(`art Whips. &c.; HAII/EScf all deseriptlons.MALTEß
CHAINS, liorne-made TRACES, ac.. Are., ail of which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained In
any other establichnient in the country. All he asks
that thoso +wiring anything in thisshould call at
his place and examine his meek. He feels the fullest
confidence in Ills ability to give entire satisfaction.

Or All orders thankfully received andpromptly at.
tended to. SO ONION SSIIIII.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1161.

WOOD and COAL YARD.T Tndersigned, haying bought Mr.1,/ HenrySpoon's Wood and Coal Yard,aehatt distance nortlmmet of Messrs. Foster aMatch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to NO CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliverat as small profitsas will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are In want of any of those articles tostall and see the same, ascertain prices, and 11140 forthemselves. DANIEL Lloll2`, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apr1114.1858.-tf.

dip.:
• PRTLADIMPHIR
" WATCH AND JEWEGRY STORE,O.4OERAD, FORMER OCCUPANT.Z. 148 NORTH SECOND STREET,COANISR OP QUARRY STRUT.TUE undersigned ban leased the above premises. whereha will keep a large essortment ofGold and Silveretches, of American. finglith and Swiss nianuraeturnof the meet celebrated makers, in addition to which,will be !band always on hand (mid made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, and Silver Platedwere, together witha general assortment ofouch goodses ere usuallykept In a tint class Watch and JewelryStore.

The patrons of0. Corned, and these of the eubscri-lier, together with the public generally, are Invited toSea, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lam determined to do strictly a cash lewd.sae, goods will be sold very low. ...5,4411 Profits andgulch Sales," is the motto of At& establishment.LEWIS R. DROOMAI.i..
• Iformirly 0. CONRAD,Ne.lo Nova Second comer of Quarry. Phu&ha• 1•10.-1,,

=II = D. S LOW......,.

A New rirm.
Cheap Cash • Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
MEE undersigned having formedit partnership in theMERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS, would respectfully illVite the attention of thepublic to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERK& LONG, amost com-
plete stock of all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they will retail Cheap for BASILor COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy forcash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORE,
20,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bh.hest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on Stumm. Thewill keepalways on halal and sell at the lowest prices, COAL. bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of 'MILL PEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &e.
ire They solicit the business of all their old friendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral and:met principles as will give satisfaction to all.

suntK, GESSAMAN & LONG.North Lebanon, March 13. 1861.

BEE lIIVE
AND

THE CASH .STORE!
undersigned has taken the stock of George &

Pyle at the apprtuseutent, at very reduced prices;be has been in the city and is new opening a splendid
assortment of •

SPRING GOODS;which hare been bought at auction—nt panic prices.—
Among his DRY GOODS,

fa/ pieces Black and Fancy Silks,
100 pieces Debanes,

Intl picots fine Muslim.,
Gar pieces Challis,

and all kinds of DRESS GOODS. Alpe,
BLACK AND COLORED owns.

FANCY CASS.IMERES.
VESTING&

Among the GROCERIES are cheap Syrup Molasses,cheap Sugars, Dam. Shoulder, Cheese, Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches, Mackerel, and all kinds of Groceries,
which will he sold cheap for cask. Come ao see.

Lebanon, April 10,1101. J. GEORGE.

ALL TIM WORLD
AN the rest of mankind who are hi need of Seam

min SUMMER CLOTHING ter themselves and theirBoys should not fail to call at
1:4: 1 ENSTEII3 13ROTIIERS,

opposite the court Muse. Lebanon, who have. just re-
ceived a fine assortment of Spring Clothing of their
own mormincture, all of which they will sell at pricesto suit the times,

BOYS' JACKETS.
assortment of Boys' enroll:lmre Jackets nt

BRBOYS' COATS, PANTS
REIZENSTEIN

AND VESTS.
05.

et very gow figure% nt REIM:IST/UN BROS.CASSIMERE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,
stn triflingcoot, nt REIZBNier MINI BROS.Fine Cloth Coati., Docaltln and Panay CosohneroPantoSlllc Volvot, Fancy Silk and Satin redo at

REIZICNSTEIN DUOSConstantly a full assortment of clothingat

April 10, 1661 RE.I2BNSTRIN BROS..
Opposite theCourt Bowe

George lloffmatils
LEUANON COUNTY

}- 2
,

'TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods nhipp•ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodewill beaent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-town and Annanle Stations, and all other points In theCounty.
FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible ratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving -avid delivery of allFreight I.
ForinSorroation, apply at Lis Mee at the LebanonTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.EDWARD MARK. his Agent inPhiladelphia. will al-ways be found at W. H. Burn'. Nercliatter Hotel, NorthThird et.. Phßadelphio.
yly 11, '6U.I GEO. HOFFMAN.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.rim r. attention of Farmers is called to Itaf followingi prices paid for Country Produce by the undersign-ed,at the "East Lebanon Store,. wiz;Butter, 14 EMO4 12Ham, 15 hard, - 10Bidet, 10 Potatoes, 12Loamy Vara fits VI Pitßailt BOICINVIR.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFAt 11'43RY.riiIIE subscriber respectfully informs Hie public that1 he has the largest and best •assortment efFURNI,TURK and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of 'Leb-anon county. lie lens on bend at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough- nearly oppositeZeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bander's, asplendid assortment of Bond, substantial and &Atona-ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, eon-sisting or SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WHAT.NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand CommonTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;Bedsteads'Work•Stande, Wash-Stands, and

of all Also, alarge andKitchen Furniture
elegant variety of FRENCHkinds.BACA, Mums

at,
SEATED CHAIRS; Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; allkinds or Spring Boated :ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cline-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS oflivery deneription. •

int` All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction,
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of theirdurability by reference to those for whom he has man-ufactured or to. whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-NISIIED.
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERAL% attended attho shortest notice. JOSEPii BOWMAN.North Lebanon, September 19, 1860.

----------

• .

TAKE NOTICE.
Bun.DEies will do wen by calling on J. IL BaesstartAgent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB, WORK generally, at
the very lowest prima. Ito also Las on hand a largeand,goad aseortmeut of all kinds of TIN WAItE, andall of the most Improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR: STOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved ,RANGES ANDHEATERS, of all kinds. Its also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all hinds ofROOFING,
4.
SLATE, which he onto at less price than they eau be
bought of anyother 'lutetium In the county.

ska,„ WAR&ROOMS—One dcar East of the LebanonValley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, January 9, 1861.

GRAIN WANTED. .

f UE undereigned will pay the highest prices for all
A kin a ofgrain—WHEAT, RYE,

'CORNandr - ...OATs__
at the Warehouse, on the Union Cinii;Walantrstrest,North Lebanon. JOHN IIiaLEL.North Lebanon, Juno 11,110.

Fggtiffffif4l4
Geo. B. Stoat 4° Cos

EIIAPTIC LOCK-011CII

FAMILY SEWING ENIACRINE.
'slmM:cm • STRllVT,l.ratknort.

`lll.lCP.B.—ssu, $OO, SO. $75, $B5 and SIGO.
These Machines make the SHUTTLE' OR LOCR•Strietf.

/arm ike on both eldeelMerithout the useoftheleather
.pad. They have an entire New mermen of forming the
stitch—rim pieand unerring in its operation. They have a
New Patera Under Tensturt,and a New

Upper Teniion.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the lame time
than any other sewing machine crer inmates!: These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
0f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. die., Sic.,andfor Stiching LINEN have
no superior. Also,
Slog's Improved Sh at tie Mach ine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or mend fee a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
WATCITMAKEIt ANTill-EVRLLER,

&hake ,Bireit, 'Lannon, Pa., or
OBOltdii B. BLOAT& Co.,

May 80, *60.3 PHILADELPHa.

kkkhho aho
LEMI3EI3GEICS

CLOTIK MANUFACTORY.
9- 111ANliFULfor past favors, the undersigned respect.
1. fully informsthe Public, that he continues to curry

On his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
comity,an as extensive a Scale as aver. It is Unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehis
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try, Ile promises to do the work in the shortest posek-
Ve time. Ilia manufactory is in complete order, and he
tatters-himselftobe able to reader ehetannestsbitiffiction
as herotefore. lie nutunfacterea
Broadand Narrow Cloths, Marinello - Binnhets, White

and tither Flannels, all in Umbat manner.
Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will bo taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &

rygo, Looser & Brothers, George Below-hi, tied at
the mew Drag Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the ithrel.sot Rouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
stets of 0.1, llr Long, in North Lehlitnini at S. Gosh-
ert's. Bethel township; at the public house oflsllltiam
Earned. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, ,ht
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weltuer, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the stereo( 111r.
Zimmerman, East Honorer. Lebanon county. ATI ma-
erials willLe taken -away regularly, from Vhe.sheve pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned aga;kt.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same-, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. 9r tile customers Tan oriter the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of de 'undersigned,
whieh will be done and leftntthe desired places.

N. R. It is desired that those haveng Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above Wined plates.. _
LYON LEMILENGER

ERA lianovo, Lebnnon courity,4luly 4,1800.

ELIJAH. LONVACRE...JOIIN G. GADET.....I ACOII GA BF.'
LEBANON

Doorand Sash Manufactory.
Located on the Steam-House Road, near Cumberland

Street, East Lebanon.
THEundersigned respectfully in.

farm the publie_in general, that they
have added largely to their former °stab.
lighment„ and also have all kings of the

,7""7latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, 4c., 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LOBO ACRE. and J. 0.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a numberof years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. ()ABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer tolllechauics and Farmers generally,
upon farorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock el
DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best Lumber menu&merles
in the State, feeling confident than their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or flnish,aud
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand
Doors, ofall sites; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

froma houses Casiugs, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbaso;

and frame hones; Shutters'of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
O.G. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL, & BROTIIER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, (c., promptly dono tiff these

urnlshing the Lumber. , ['Lebanon, July 15,'57.

?Farmers and others Take Notice

THE undersigned having purchased the en lira
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as.
sortinent of MACHINERY and FARMINO 141PLE-
mENTs, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Rome RAKE;
Mumme.s Patent Fodder, straw and Hay CUTTER: Cost
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Ilay Elevators, Clover

Corn.shellers. by harm or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, As.

All of the above Macihnes are of the latest and beet
improvements, and are all warranted to give malefaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order.
and at short notice. lie also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES.MiII Cearing.Shafting, and Mill work in general.
and pays particular attention to Repelling Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile incites all to call and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shop, OR PI:IE6EOTM STREET, Lebanon.

AIRP-All onion or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. 11. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon,August 8, 1860.

Nm'c—-/ have appointed A. MAJOR .4 'BROTHER
my A gonts fur thepurpose of carrying onthe abovebusiness. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon. August 8, 1860,

OWEN LATIBACIPS
Neu; Cabinet Ware Rooms •and -Chair

Manufactory.
DI irht SL, 3d door north of the L. Valley Raitrold.

Largest Hanufectory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.
?VIM public is respectfullyrequest- - -

ed to bear M mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of NAMIONADLE and HAND
sons FURNITURE and CRAMS. Persons in went ofanykind would la,st call and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offered. in this
place. Prices willbe Lorna than at'any other place,
either in the ilorough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Purnitneo from him will be
accommodated by buying it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, sass OF CHARGE, and without theleast injury, as he has procured one of the best cash-fontst furniture wagons, (specially for that purpose.es. COFFINS made to-order. and funerals attendedat the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, MO.

-BoOt- and Shoe Store.
JACOB RIEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
A„.. ueg his extensive establishment in

• his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same

• satisfaction as heretofore toall whomay favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MONand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He In deterinined Le surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable forany Marketin the this care taken in regard
to materials awl workmanship; none bt the best quali-ty of LEATHER. and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. B.—lle returns his sincere thanks to Ids friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please, his customers, to merita share of public pat-
tritium° [Lebanon,Feb.l7, '5B.

R. XRWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALL'RY

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
(INF: of the largest and most complete Galleries 'in
J the United States, whore the hestPictures:loo*h

to the Photographic-art:nee taken it prices no'higher
than are paid for miserable earricathres.

The Proprietor, n practical PhotogrmitforYtittends
personally. every -Sitting—and allows no 'picture to
+nee the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

'Daguerreotypes and Anibrotypee, of absent or de-
cesseenriends, photographed to any required size,, or
takenlin Canvass, life size, and painted In 011 by the
beet 'Artists.

'At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days A. 9 when the sun shines.
- Persons Yleiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our /Teeth/cue, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

/fir Instructions given in the art of Photegra pity,
It. NEWELL, OALLERT OF ART,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia
0031.31MNDATIONS

Fro.n Don. Timm D. Catteamt, M. C., Ohio.
My family awl friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had sue which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenanceas this.

From liciti.,E.3dr Meatus,late Minister to Italy.
The exquitite 'finial. 'beauty and softness of yourpor-

traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
'the attenOtnu and ,patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

'Frdmtdt...l4lrEs FADE.
llaeing oemtsion for a portrait, I procured one from

Mr.Robert. NeWell,df 'fbe City of Philadeleh in, a min-
iature in Oil Colurs,imiler -Melted,process discovered
him, -and take grentlifdaslare:itieXpressingille satisfae,
tion given me, not only 'lly ?ha accurtley'dfr itie.likettess,
but its artistic finish in all respects, and 'tetedridnihil
-him to the patronage of those disposed to entourage
dun 'beautiful art. J.titys

Philadelphia, Jrraurtry 28, 1861.--iy.

PIIOTOGRAPILS.
HELLO, Betsy, whore aro you going that you are

dressed up sot
stras.—l too going to J. If.KRIMin Adam ftisc's Buitd-

tng to have my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Wity do yougo to Keim and not to one of the

other rooms to hare-tt taken P
,rlllB.-130CaURP Kt.lll7'l. Pictures are sharper, clearer

and mom truthful than others and nearly everybody
'goes to him.

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures are euparior
tecotherst

he had d years practice, and has superior
Cameras,and all his other fixtures are of the most ins-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does be take?
lies.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Mclainotypes, or all

mikes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in .oil, lie
takes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes or de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by ono of
the best Artists. ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except sunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. M, Don't forgot, XLISPS ROOMS is the
place you can get the Best Pictures.

IF YOU WANT 90011 PICTURES 00 TO
BRENPNEWS

SKY LIMIT GAMER;over D. S. Reber%Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Astneenpze,

MELAINOTIVES, FERorrpES, PAPYROTYPRIS anti PHOTO.
GRAPHS, taken daily. (Sunday exeepted,) Prises reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the eases. Booms opened trout 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.
P. D.

Lebanon, June 2, UM
Carpeting*) Oil Cloths, Act.
PHOUGH, Jr.. invites the attention of buyers to

. his extensive stock of CARPETS. of Foreign and
Domestic Manufacture, and of the celebrated makes.—
Fur beauty or designs and durability of colors, mono!,
be excelled. Ifyou see am you will be sure to buy.

Beautiful Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to ;I,
&c. Tbree•Plys, Ingrain Carpets, suitable for sitting,
dining rooms and chambers, 25, 373471111 wool 50, 62,
Irs, &c. Also, large stork of Floor Oil Cloths, from 34,
to 8 yards wide. WINDOW SHALES form nn impor-
tant branch in our business—l keep on band styles of
every description.

Druggctinga, Coco Mattings, Stair Reds, Rugs, Mats,
Rag Carpet., Sc. PIIINEAS HOUGH, Jr.

i•n. 808 North 2d etrret, (First Carpet Store above
Nolde)-llrdoch Store, No 802 SPRING GARDEN street,
above Bth, PIII LADELPIDIA.

N. 2L—Descount mode to Country Storekeepers
7.llarch 6,161-3 m.

C LOCKS.
Thirty Day,
!Wight Day,

Thirty Your,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

- • Lebanon Pa.
Copper-Smith Removal!

rirlial undersigned has REMOVED bin COPPER
SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

liarket Street, Me second doortromStrickler's dfitl, where
be will be happy to seeall his old friendsand custom-
ers, and where he has Increased facilities for attending
to nit the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to REPATILTIM.
.• All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly attended

to. CII.kRLES IL SEVEREIN,
Coppersniith and /3rassmorker.

Lebanon, March7,1860.

TINE NEW BAKERY"PIM undersigned would respectfully inform the chi-
11_ zoosor Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAKE-

IND RUSIN BSS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, aed will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, ite.. Ac. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFEC'T'IONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand. and furnished at the lowest prices.

Tb, public is invited to give me a Witt.
Leif non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. IL EMIR.

Philip F. flicCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Ctunberland Street, ono door East of
'lithe Black Horse Hotel. Thankfulfor thevery liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his owe nuterdecture on hand which will bedisposed of onreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITEItS,
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle. are invited

to.afve me a trial. ChWrens' Shoes of every varietyaid color on 'hand. ileavy work made to order.
Air All work warranted. Repairing neatly done andbarges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. li, 1859

New foot and Shoe Mere!
MUNI undersigned announce to the public that they
1 have opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in Market
Street, Lebanon 'two doors south of Zion ' s LutheranVW, church, wh. to they intend keeping constantly on
VVIIII4baud a generalassortment of Ladles, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made np in Style and quality notto be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOMO AMOR WORK,

which IS warranted to be !Lirepresented.
The public are invited to call and examinathelrstock

previous to purchasing.
.61a- Repairing done on short notice and atreasonable

rates. JOSEPH. F. MAUL,
Lannon, May 1,1861. ANDREW MOOltEl.

/ILO. L, ATKINS I=

G.I. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOT and SIIOE lissikess,11 and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STA ND, 'Nate Duttnitto,) in Aforltet Street,
neoriy opposite. WidowRise's Hotel, whom they will be
ready to. serve and please their customers.They nave awe on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET RAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,ar Persons dealing at this 811011 STORE, can he
suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Sogiefadion is always warranted.

Particular attentiongiven to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1869.

ATHINS & BRO.'S New Root and Shoe Store Is fitted
up in good order forcornfortaud convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.- • .

A VEINS k New Boot and ShoeStore is fitted
np lu good order for conxfortand Convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TIC INS dc 111W. promise to be punctual, and will en

deavor tr please all who maycall on themfor Boots
and Shoes

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Eloots),Shoes, Hats, Caps dre•1FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
'WIZ unders igued having opened his SPRING AND
1 SOMMER.

Bourg, SHOES, RATS. CAPS, TRUNKS and'ILiTRAVELING BAGS, of the verylatest 4r4 1and handeontest styles and NW finish,
would reepectfullyinvite all his oldfriends'..

and customers, and others, who wish to buy tho best ar-
ticlea in his line at the lowest pricesat his store in
Walnut St., nest to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articice,

tor his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-men, Girls, Soya and Children that can be coiled for inthis department of busloeis. . The Ladies particularly,will finda choice selection of all the headsmen and lat-
est style. of Shoes. Gaiters,Ao. Gls assortment of Hats,
Cape, Trunks, Thaveling Hags. Ike., have been selectedwith great caret Call soon aid obtain a bargain.

JOS. BOWMAN.M.. Measures taken and work made to order.Lebanon, May I, UR.

UOW ARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

:A Benevolent Institution established by special Razdoio
meat for 'the Relief of the Sick and mstressed,

offtided with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

AIEDI CAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon. to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
Ar...) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nishetrfree of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhcea and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the !New Ram-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in Boiled letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage:Will he acceptable.

Aildrtm. DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur
port, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of theDirectors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

CEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary • Jan. 2, 'SI- ly.

~.-----1,..7157;2774A1:17 4131WER,9°.0101104 e COUGH
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rilms smoanie prep:nano°, freed of et, com-
monl components, such es Opiates, or Expectorants,
'which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial tolumictils'the fol-
lowing properties. and to whit'. the most valuable tehsti-
menials may be found in the pamphlets.

Fes- whooping Cough. and es a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
tlioportints of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Gough.

Inordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties snake ituot only the most perfect enemyto disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should he without
it, nor should parents fail to geta patisphi et, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

A1411t51;14Ar.44141---a_ 4,0
.0.401.11,11 T"nerteivrKiosonto.-#4.lAjoiS cpaumvs

AnnaLOME. 6%0-
IVIES great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
I_ calls for specialattentionand interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. Rose orflay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Steep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offer
'eatimenials from undoubted sources.

For Delirium Tremcns it isa Sure Remedy.
For Dowel Complaints, including Choler' us, it

is splendidly adapted, in not only removidlllllllll4vains
but acting as physic,a great cr utrast with Opium, which
not only constipates anti drags the system, out manes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians -we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas or TrialBottles 'MAIM. eent,developing In the
Anodynean Opiate 10,10 has long bean wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postage-stamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small 25 .`

Tutu Anodyne, 50 " ct

.10101 1.. IitINNEWELL, Proprietor,
ortmnar AND rnsansegUrtar,

No. 9 CionmerciaL IY7torf. Boston, Mast.,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Lob.
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. H. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co., Philo d'a. [April 186.1.-Iy.

SANFORD'S
1PER I.7NrIGOR.ITOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.

ITIS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
eoute an established fact, a Standard tledleine, known

and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence its all the diseases for which
it is recommended.
Ithas cured thousands r

whohad given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dosemust be adapted

individual taking it, sus
act gently on the bowels.

G
m
7/

within the last two years
ofrelief, as the numerous
Imy possession show.Ito the temperament ofthe
ed Insuch quantities as to

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will euro LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO M-
RY, DROPSY, SOU li
COSTIVENESS. C 110 L
RA MOlt BUS CHOLERA
LENCE, .1 AU N 1) I CE
ES, and may be used sue
RY FAMILY DI ED I
HEADACHE,(as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attack.

ALLWIIO USE ITARE, 1
in its Atv,,r.

Mix water in the mouth
swallow both together.

judgement guide you in
;VIGOR A T 0 'Laud it
PLA INT:3BILLTOUS AT-
'CHRONIC DIA itltliONA

DYSENTE-1,STOMACH., HABITUAL,
PC, CHOLKRA., CHOLE-
,INEANTUM, FLAT tr-
FEMALE WEAK NESS-
cessfully as au OBDI NA-
!CINE. It will cure. SICK
• thousands can testily,) in
ITIVO Olt THREE ThlA.
IEN at commencement of

0

ir7l

0

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SANFORD'S
• FAMILY

GIVING their testimony

with the Invigorator and

eizzs
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and putup in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any climate

The FAMILY CA 1, ITIIARTIC PILLis a gen-
tle but active Cathartic ;which the proprietor has
used in his practice more_`"" I than twenty years.
Theconstantly Increasing .1> idemand from those who
have long used the PILLS Iand t..e satisfaction which
all express in regard to ""I their use, induced me to
place them within the reach of all.
The Professionwell know = that different cathartics
act on different portions

The F A M I,L Y CA
has with due reference to
been compounded from n
table.Extracts. which act
alimentary ennoLand ere
where a CATHARTIC is
ItANOEMENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN TICE
COSTIVENESS, PA IN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
ver, LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COLDOVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY

of the bowels,
'VII Ait'file PILL
this well established fact,
variety of the pureat Nage
alike on every part of the
GOOD and safe in all cases
needed,. such as DE-
STOMACIL SLEEP I-
13ACK AND LOIN S,
AND SORENESS OYER
from sudden cold, which
endin al ng courseof re-
UTE, a CREEPING SEN-
TUE BODY, nemLas-
ITEIGUT IN TILE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in1

CHILDRENor ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, n great
PURIFIFit of theBLOOD`and manydisease towhich
flesh is heir, trio numerous to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, I to Z.

PRICE TITRE?
The Liver Invigorator arid F

retailed by Druggist generally,
the Trude in all the large towns.

8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manor:lc:Direr and Proprietor,

205 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

DIMES
*uznily entbikrtic Pills are
, and sold wholesale by

CORNER OP FULTON STREET.
For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. limber. and Dr. Ross

July 18, 1880-1 y.

THE CELEIIItATM) HOLLAND ItEMEDIr 'FOR

DYSPRPSIA.
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,7And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Paine,licertburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. in all Nervons,.ltheiniatie, andNeuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances provedhighly beneficial, sod in others effecteda decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyicientifie...principles, after the manner of the celebratedllulland Professer,l3rerhave. IM reputation at home pro-duced its introduction here, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland mattered over the face of thismighty country, many of whom brought with Dunn andhanded down the tradition of its veins. It is now offeredto the American public, :knotains blot its truly wonderfulmuffeincd virtues mastbe ad-wader:lod.It is particularly retseurnended to those persons whoseconstitutions may havelseenimpaired by thecontinuous useofardent spirits, or other farms of dissipation. -Generallyinstantaneous in effect, it duds its way-directly to the seatof life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigorIn the system..
NOTlCE.—{tihoevcr experts to find this n beverage willhe disappointed; but to the sick-,.weak and low spirited, itwill prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed ofsingularremedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY t
The Genuine highly concentrated Ilterhave'e HollowsBitters is put up In half-pint bottles only, and retailed atONE DOLLARper bOttleOte six bottles for Five Douses. Thegreat demandfor this trulycelebrated Medicine has Inducedmany imitations, -which the public should guard againstpurchasing.
Air-Beware of Imposition. See that our name Ison thelabel of everybottle youbuy.
Sold by Druggists Generally. It eau be towardedby Express to inset points.

SOLE. PROPRIETORS,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR,' & CO.

MA:4UFACTURING

Fharnmieutists and Olhonists,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Forsale at J. L. LEBIDERGAR'S Drug Store, Mar kerhest, Lebanon, l'a. [Sept. 6, 11360.-ly.

"Lebanon Valley Institttte,25

Annviligi Lebanon county, Penn'4,
Front INSTITU'fION, Interrupted to Its progress by
j_ the death of its late proprietor, Prof. Baussamin,

has been re-organists 1, it is hoped permanently, under
the Superintendence of

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. M.
TUE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mow.

day, April Sth. The Fall Sersiim will open on Monday,
July 22d.

TUE DESIGN of the School is to meat, as far as may
be, the requirements of a progressive ago. The course
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advaumment may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and eMbracing ht its different
departments of those branches of Education nw,vt,
useful or desirable fit the different spheres of life.—
TUE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT deSigned mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education, which may b
turned to account in the transaction of busittese—Tux CLASSICAL DCPARTNENT embracing the study of the
Classics, ancient and modern, witha view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the Mind. or as a basis
to the study of whatare called the learned professions.
A NORMAL OR TRACHEAS' DEPARTMENT, in which an expe-
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple, to impart A knowledge of the ART OP TEACHING.

TM?, DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-sary restraints are instilluted for the sake of mere efibet,
—but suchas are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student wil Iberigidly enforced. Stu-dents front abroad can board, (unless otherwisedesired)
in the Madly of theprincipal. And over these aparee,
tal control will be exercised during their stay. Theywill not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
unseasonable hours; tovisit tavernsor places ofamuse-m ut without permission ; or to be absent from theirMaces in School on any pretext except sickness per-
mission of parent 'Orguardian.

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque highly cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the LOA-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg. and
Reading, and tinms a link in the great chain of rail-roads between New York and "the West."

THE INSTITUTE is a spacious,: threostory, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the schoolrooms is nearly
new, and of thekinds most approved'for UN° and coon
fort. The students' rooms are large and • convenient,and will be occupied generally by two students each.STUDIES :—Spelling and Defining, Reeding and Rio-maim', Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog.mphy, history, Composition and Declamation, BonkKeeping, Mensuration, Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic, Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, Preuclt
and Music.

EXPENSESfor Board, Washing, ToRion, Lights,per quarter of It weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, perquarter, $5 toll/. Additional for ancient and modernlanguages, each,j2; for Music, $5.STUDENTS ciaii enter at any time, and they will becbarged only from the time of entering. Text bookswil bo loaned to students at a small charge 'for use, orfurnished at cityretail prices.
Any further information that inn.) be desired can beobtained 16 addressing the Principal,

W. J.. BURNSIDE,February 6, '61.-tf. Annyille, Pa.

L:A=3]=Eilimii
STILL AHEADTr( THEOkaPest. Best Selected, and Largest Stock ofWALL 'PAPERSWindow Shades, Curtains, Ace, 1"

UNDERSIGNED having in connection with his1 BOOK AND STATIONERS STORE,purchased the entire Stock of WALL PAPERS of Messrs.WALTZ & Ream and W. G. WARD, and having also recently received large supplies from New York and Phil-adelphM, netuding the latest and most handsome stylesof
Paper Hangings, Borders, Decorations,Panelings,- FireBoard Prints,Window Curtains,

SAndes, 4.c.,
now manufactured. ills stock presents thebest assort-ment of Papers. both in style and quality, that has everbeen seen in Lebanon'and as he has bought most of hisPapers at reduced rates, for CASH, he isable to sell WallPaper at Cheaper rates-titan they can be obtained at anyother place. Ile has also made arrangements with the.best Paper If-angers in I.ebanon to put up paper forhim. if desired, at the shortest notice on the moot ream-pliable terms.

LimaGire call and he convinced.45 Remember the place, .at the New .BookstoreWitinut &red, afcto doors. south of Kurneuny'smware Sla. J. HENRY :V.IILLER.Lebanon, April 4, ISO%

zduayrnEß. UaIPIE.ER.ONEof the best and cheapest assortments of LUMBERoffered to the public, is now for sale at the newand extensile LUMBER and COALYARD ofPHILIP BREC'HBILL,'n the borough of North Lebanon, on the bankof theUnion Canal, at the bead of Walnut Street, a few'lnarrg of the (Isaacson Stotin Minty anti onequare east of Bergner's Hotel.
Theirussorttnent consists of the best welf.sattirmedWhite, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock lloards;—Merry, Poplar and Pine Boards;134 and 2 inch Panne' inaCommon Plank;iViiite Pine and Ilemlock Scantlingand Joists;White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

- and' inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !I'nu best Pine and Hemlock Shingles; •
Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths; '!

Chestnut bails and Posts, and failings-fat fencesand fencing Boards;FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!-•
• .e, Stove, UrneburnersandA large stock of Broke

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.IEII-Confident that they have the largest and best assortment ofLUMBER ofall descriptions and sizes, as wellan the largest stock of the different kinds et' COAL, everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they eau accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite ail who want any-thing In their line, to examine their stock he purchasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECIIIVILL. •
N. Lebanon, April 4,1860.

James U Kelley,SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCII,„eagle Otembeiland Street,'LEBANOTA, Pa.OPIPERS to the Public anciegailt and extensive assortmerit
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl. Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and EtrusemiCoralBreast Pins,Ear itigusand Finger Rings.

ftot.o Cuanza of every styleand quality.a, English, Preach, &wisp and Ameri-can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Yeses, &e.The stock will be lotted among the largest in thissec;tion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importingfled InanufiiLuring establishments in New York and Philadelphia.Rarstaten done at-the shortest notice,: and it, a mostworkmanlike manner.
My friends, and the Publie generally are Invited to anexamination of my superb stock.

JAMES if. KELLY,Sign of the Big Watch,Lebanon, Sept. 21, 1859.

AirrEATION I ,

. Company ! Forward I MarchTo .REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS' CHEAP 040THIN4Store, opposite the Court House,and. got n snit ofSpring and Sumner Clothingat reduced prices.BOWIE KNIVES 'BOWIE KNIVESSine tot of Bowie Huiroe justreceived and for saleat RBIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
LebanonrMay 1, 1861.

Opposite the Court Htwtse.

Li MEXS IMPR4VED
vig-B LOOD SEARC lIIKIL-WR

A STANDARD MEDICINE,
For the ancedy, radical. and efftctual cure otWs. DZ-

SEASHS arising f. one 13XI.U1CIT71'

Tide madiefifelots lam*.
desperate eases of

tbtratostvairainloo* cunt.

Scrofula.
Cutaneous Menge*,
Pielp4e On the thee,
Gial, Stubborn Ulcers,
'fetter affectia
Dyepepela,
Jaundice,

Commisfortnniitims,
nrieipdas,Baila§,
Sure Byes,
Scald Head.
Hhetunntic Diurdere,
Costiveness,
Salt Valenta,

'sl. ereurial Disenses, Gemrnj
Liver Complaint,. I Lose of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Rout Stoniaeli.

Female Complaints, and ail Diseasus having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Mood.

The Above is a portrait of David AfeCreary, of,Napt-
er township, who, on the 3lst day ofAugust, 1858,mader
affidavit b4ore Justice Corley that he waif treated forthe cure of Cancerbydhree physicians of Bedford co.,
and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-
ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which. his lip, nose, and a portion of his let Cheekwere entirely calm away! Ile had given up pail,-'hops,when he heard of the 'Blood Searcher," and ai
duced to try it. Four bottles cured hint, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no gnestion butwhat this in -

valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen fu a circialar,which can be had of any of theagents. . , • ;

We also refer to the case of Nancy illealtney, of El.
derton, Armstrong county; Pa, 'curedorSerofula af-ter being unable to get out of hodfor three years.

Tothe case of a lady in Ansonville, Clearfield coun-ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the ease of GtSirge Meisel, residing in CarroltownCantbria'county. Pa., who wee so badly afflicted 'withCancer that it eat his entire nose otf,.and his case wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's:
The particulars of these cases—every one of which

. was cured by the UFO of the Blood Searcher-:pay also
be found in a circular to be had of any of 1110 Agents.

It. M. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale,'near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, liollidayithing;Par
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent,Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by 31. IL Gettig, Myeratown i• MartinEarly,Palmyra 'John Capp & Sou, Jonestoivuldohn .Beltger.Mount Nebo; JohnCarper, Bachiriansville • John Dein,Inger, Campbelfstoivn: Killinger &

John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all ofvhehanon county;Also sold at Dr. Geo. floss'. Drug Store opposite theCourt Douse, Lebanon, Pa.
October3, 1860.

Watches, Jewelry aid' 'Sil-ver Ware.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ST.ELLWAtiENtZo. 632 Market Street, 1 door below itd, Philadelphia;March 27, 1661..-Iy_

Stoves, Stoves, Stioves.-vow is the time to buy pour STOVES Wore cold.IA winter Is here, and the boat and cbeapeat place is •at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron-i_.

. tory of 'Tames N. Itoeoracan,Next door to the Lebanon Rank , where he had thelargest and best assortment' of PARLOR; lIALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanop,,,Gaaere for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his' own nutke; witha general theorem of.Parior STOVE S, and. a largevariety of the best
ine

Notting Stotei in the collet* or bar •

ough. which he warrant4g° bake or .ronst.,WARE HOILERSand the beet conetantly, on hand' °inn sea,material.COAL 11LICRETS--the hirgestri4Ortinerit,the bearslest Iron, Hadthe beet made in Lebanon.Alen, a large stock ofTIN WARE, made of :the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he Is apractical Workman, and has hari_atrexperiertee of twen-ty•tire years, he feels confident that he nut gliegeneralsatisfaction.Ile takei"this method of returning bis thanks to hisnumerous eiistoment fel:their liberal supnort, and hehopes,, by strictly attending •to his own business andlettiug other people's alone, to still receive a shire , Orpubliu patronage. JAMES N.ROGERS.Lebanon. November 7. 1800.lar Particularattention'to,•ism] 311 kinds orJonturro,emit as-Retfing, Spouting. 4°1., and all work warranted.
NEW TIN AND SHEET, '

,/r()ti Ware ill ailit Carlory., 11114 unilerßlgnetirciapeettoity calls the uttentton ofLis friends and the public, generally to..tha, tactt nt be has Opened e Shop for the manufaeture el• allkinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRONMARE,
1

on Market ottreett opposite the Lebanon Itanhope, by, using- nonehait.t the beet materials, by •• p
lie
er.Penal supervleum of all the work coming from his es-tablishment,nodbpatronage. y Belling cheaper than any other Inidebanou, that hewill receive a literal almre of pubho

N. 1.1.—,1in roofing, Ji..bblog, Spollthig, iv' will bepromptly and properly attended to.The public are respectfully luSited to ere 'WM a WILebanon, Sept. 26,1887. auk W. SR-A..

tebatiOn mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TOtheproperty holders of the State of Penn-
sylvanian :—CLEXTLEstEN : Your attention is

[ respectfully solicited to thefollowing lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY? who 'are transacting business with the most
flattering ovidebee of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify thosewho may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The

Board of Directors are prActical tilMihmerthen,well and
favorably known, and enjoyingthe entire ebbfidericeiind
respect of the community in whichthey lice. Our Com
puny is perfectly Inutua. and we invite yourcareful at-

; tention to the following low rates DR we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking

into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables its to is-
sne Policies which never expire, which obviates the no-

: desSity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Compility has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction of all partteidotkerned ; and, in
Mot it has beene and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted op honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick orstone, slats roof $0,15 'f $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S • do
do Log orFrame,So " do

Darns, stone or brick " do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Houses, brick or stone .15 do

do Log or frame ,30 " do
Hotels&boarding houses, brick or stone " do

do do Log or frame ,30 " do

Arailemics and School houses ;25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationories ,30 " do •
Bork binders ,60 '• do

,25 •do
Tailor shops ),

Shoemaker and saddler stops „30 " d
Silversmithand Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tinand sheet iron shops ,30 " do

Groceries and Provision stores,3o " do
Tanneries ,30 " do

Hatter shops ,30 a, do
.

Grist Mills, Water power .35 ,: do
;35 " doSaw Mille do do

Drug Stores ~30 " do

Smith shops,brick or stone '3O " do
do do Wood )35 "do

Carpeuterrioiner & Cabinet maler shops ,40 " db
Wagoner and Gooch:natter shoos ' ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do

"

Oil Mills ,40 doClover Mills "
Founderies of wood ~35

"

" do
do Brick or stone ,30 do

Merchandize in brick or stone httild'ogs ,20 " do
do in wooden do ,25 " do

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ',15 " do
do in wooden . . ,20 " do

Stables & sheds, brick orstorte,country .20 " do
do do wooden ;25 "' do

Livery & Tavern Stables. ' ,28 " .do
.44'• All communications Should be addressed to W

A. BARMY, Seeretary, Jonestown, Lebanon 00.1 Pito
President ,,SollN BRUNNER, Iszt.
lies President—D. M. RANIi.
Treasurer—GSO. F. 51E1 I.Y.

. Secretary—WM. A. BARRY:
Jonestown, September 12. MO. _

ElDO YOU 'WANT WHISKERS '
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAM'S

CELEBRATED

STIMULATING UNGUENT,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

Tile subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the
Citizens of the United States, that tt.ev have ob-

tained the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to
the American public, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepared by Du.C. P. BELL:NGIIAM, an eminent phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring outa thick
set of
Whiskers or a Mustache

in from threetn it weeks. This article is the only one
of the kind used by the Parish, and in Ifutdoic and
Paris. it is in universal nns,
li is n beautiful. ecouctssicul, soothing. yet

iunpound. aeting•co; if by magic upon -the rents,
rausiiiir n locautirnigrowth of luxuriant hair. If ap.

in Ili(' sent p. it will ritry'lls.t.biicius. and muse to
spring tip in place of the bald Allots a -Sae growth of
new hair. A polled according, to directions. it will turn
ern or towy hair DARK. and restore gray hair to its orig-
inal color. leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
"Oaouaxr" Isan indispensable article in every gentle-
man's toilet. and after one week's use, they would not
for any consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
in the United States, to whom all orders must be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a b x—for sale byall Druggistsand
Dealers; or a box or the "Onguent" (warranted Whim
the desired effect) will he sent to any who desire it, bi
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price end
postage, SUL Apply to or address.

110BACE L. ILEGEMAN k CO., Danclotsra,
Feb. 20, 21 William Street, New York.


